
Best price balustrade tempered glass 19mm

China manufacturer tempered toughened glass balustrade railings, which is a kind of safety building
materials, 19mm toughened glass balustrade also called 19mm tempered glass handrail, 19mm
toughened glass railings, 19mm tempered glass fence etc. It available made by 19mm clear tempered
glass or 19mm ultra clear tempered glass or 19mm frosted acid etched tempered glass. Excellent quality
19mm tempered glass, high light transmittance, no bubble, no defects, no scratch, perfect to decorative
balustrade/ fence/ balcony/ handrail railings.

Characteristic of 19mm toughened glass
-Max size: 3300*8000mm
-Glass type available in: 19mm clear tempered glass, 19mm ultra clear tempered glass, 19mm frosted
tempered glass, etc.
-Special requirement: drilling holes, polished edge, cutout, logo printing, all can be done as customers’
need.

What’s the advantages of 19mm tempered glass for handrail railings?
1. Safety: 19mm tempered glass is one of the safety glass, much stronger 4-5 times than 19mm clear float
glass. When it is broken by outside, the small part have no harmful for people.
2. Attractive sight: no matter clear or ultra clear or frosted glass, with high light transmittance, the natural
light is easy to enter into the rooms, save more light cost and take a health for people. Compare with
wooden material, more attractive sight for humans.
3. Customized shape: flat or curved shape are available, do your own design.
4. High precise flatness, easy to install, clean and maintain.

Our Service:
- Production time within 15 days after order is confirmed, some urgent order can apply for finish within 10
days
- All the glass packed in strong export plywood crates with metal belt for safety transportation
- Offer one-stop service from order confirmed to the glass delivery, all can be done perfectly by us
- Any other customer’s special requirement can be 100% fulfilled.
-24 hours online to offer the service for you.
-Buy insurance for you freely for making smoothly business.

CE certified 19mm tempered glass balustrade factory price
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